
ATPL(A) FTGS Course Resits
Product Description Price Purchase hf:categories

ATPL Navigation
Full-Time

Ground School
(Re-sit)

Choose this option to re-sit
our ATPL Navigation Full-Time
Ground School theory course.
Please ensure you have read

and understood our Resit Terms
and Conditions. A quote will

be emailed to you upon receipt
of your enrolment.

The resit policy applies on
the basis that the course fee
when you resit the first time,
is the same as the course fee
you originally paid. Should

increased course fees apply at
the time of the resit, you

will need to pay the
difference between the

original fee paid and the
current fee to upgrade for

that subject.

Select
options

atpla-ftgs-course-resits
atpl-aeroplane-theory

ATPL(A)
Performance and
Loading Full-
Time Ground

School (Re-sit)

Choose this option to re-sit
our ATPL(A) Performance and
Loading Full-Time Ground
School theory course.

Please ensure you have read
and understood our Resit Terms
and Conditions. A quote will

be emailed to you upon receipt
of your enrolment.

The resit policy applies on
the basis that the course fee
when you resit the first time,
is the same as the course fee
you originally paid. Should

increased course fees apply at
the time of the resit, you

will need to pay the
difference between the

original fee paid and the
current fee to upgrade for

that subject.
It is highly recommended that
you complete the Performance
and Loading course before

completing Flight Planning as
many of the concepts in Flight
Planning are first introduced
in Performance and Loading.
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Product Description Price Purchase hf:categories

ATPL(A)
Aerodynamics
and Aircraft
Systems Full-
Time Ground

School (Re-sit)

Choose this option to re-sit
our ATPL(A) Aerodynamics and
Aircraft Systems Full-Time
Ground School theory course.
Please ensure you have read

and understood our Resit Terms
and Conditions. A quote will

be emailed to you upon receipt
of your enrolment.

The resit policy applies on
the basis that the course fee
when you resit the first time,
is the same as the course fee
you originally paid. Should

increased course fees apply at
the time of the resit, you

will need to pay the
difference between the

original fee paid and the
current fee to upgrade for

that subject.
 

Select
options

atpla-ftgs-course-resits
atpl-aeroplane-theory

ATPL(A) Flight
Planning Full-
Time Ground

School (Re-sit)

Choose this option to re-sit
our ATPL(A) Flight Planning

Full-Time Ground School theory
course.

Please ensure you have read
and understood our Resit Terms
and Conditions. A quote will

be emailed to you upon receipt
of your enrolment.

The resit policy applies on
the basis that the course fee
when you resit the first time,
is the same as the course fee
you originally paid. Should

increased course fees apply at
the time of the resit, you

will need to pay the
difference between the

original fee paid and the
current fee to upgrade for

that subject.
It is highly recommended that
you complete the Performance
and Loading course before

completing Flight Planning as
many of the concepts in Flight
Planning are first introduced
in Performance and Loading.
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